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JUBILEE SINGERS GIVE CONCERT. LEAP YEAR SKATING PARTY

Younft Ltidin$ E n te r ta in  F rie n d s — 
L.irfjt- M u m lx r  o f S tudents  

P re s e n t.

I.ast Saturday night a very success
ful.Leap-Year skating party was given 
by the Misses Chandler and Temple
ton. Although all those present were 
not aware of the fact, the party cele
brated the first anniversary of roller 
skating at Pacific. Just one vear ago, 
forty students met at the rink to test 
whether or not skating was worthy of 
their patronage. What their decisions 
were could easily be seen a year later.

Large A udience G ree t T en n essee  j 
C o m p a n y -T h ir d  N u m b er o f  

C hapm an C o n c e rt  Course.

The Tennessee Jubilee Singers who ' 
appeared here Friday evening as the 
third number of the concert course 
were greeted by the largest audience 
that has assembled in Brighton chapel 
so far this year.

The entertainment was good judg* 
ing from the enthusiasm and applause, 
although perhaps it was not exactly as 
represented: The first part which con
sisted of Negro Melodies, characteristic 
before-the war-songs, were not to the 
writer’s mind, as good as the second Never before has so large a party been 
part. For a jroduetion of its kind held. Nearly all those who were pres 
however it was well given, as it was ent the first time, and are still in 
characteristic of plantation life in ante school, could be seen on the rollers, 
bellum days. The well known “Swing The number of falls were not as large 
Low Sweet Chariot” was the best ren- [ as that of last year but otherwise the 
dered number in this part of the pro-1 enjoyment was just as great, 
gram. I The ladies in charge had some inno-

The second part consisted of solos, vations in the manner of procedure 
duets, quartettes and choruses, and and thus changed the customs which 
was better both in selection and rendi- have been followed for so long. How 
tion than the first part. The original strange it appeared to see the ones 
presentation of “ Old Black Joe” called who always before had been on the 
forth much applause, but the effect floor all the time, sitting demurely 
was somewhat spoiled by the encore, along the wall, coats thrown carelessly 
The last number on the program across their broad shouiders to shield 
"Good Night Gentle Folk” was un- them from the cold until someone 
doubtly the best number of the even- should come and ask them to skate, 
ing. 1 But like all other pleasant affairs skat-

Tht second bass caused much laugh- ing cannot last forever and after ten 
ter by his peculiar antics, and we no- o’clock all left the scene of where so 
ticed that some attraction in the many evenings had been joyously 
balcony drew his particular attention, spent.

Those present were: Mrs. Chan-
! dler, the Misses Chandler, Templeton,
I Hoffman, Helen Chalmers, Clara 
Chalmers, Thomas, Bowie. Mildred

PROF. CHAS. CHAMBERS SPEAKS.

Addresses S tu d en ts  Upon tlie  Sub  
je e t  o f  S e ienee  and Its  V a lu e  

to  th e  W o rld .

Prof. I
Fletcher, Whealdon, Lake, Bollinger, 
Wilson, Ireland, Koerner, StearnsOn Wednesday at chapel 

Chambers gave a very interesting ad-; Hawley, Harbison, Rasmusen, Eva 
dress on the value of the science o f, Fletcher, Messrs. R. Abraham, Allen, 
Biology and of science in general to Robinson, H. Ferrin, Clapp, Koch, 
the students or any one interested in R- Ward, Wetherred, Humphreys 
such lines of thought. He began by ; Brown- Mason, Miller, Peterson, C. 
tracing the progress of the science in . W*rd, Bryan (and Hope.)
America from the time of Agassiz 
down to the present day and showed 
how rapid the development had been.
He told of the sacrifices of men to 
obtain scientific facts—some even hav
ing given their lives to the cause.

The study of Biology does not make 
the student cruel but on the contrary 
makes him appreciate the value of 
animal life and is more tender with 
regard to their suffering.

Science is always looking toward the

Pliilo-A lpha.

The last meeting of the Philoma- 
and Alpha Zeta societies was 

last Wednesday
thean
held in joint session 
evening in Philo hall.

The Philomathean part of the pro- 
| gram was the presentation of a play. 
The farce was an incident of the young 
ladies’ attempts at entertaining without 
their mother. Christine W'ilson as 
Anna Allot was entertaining a couple 

future in hope of learning something 0[ |,er gjr] (rjen(j3 one afternoon when

A Lazy Liver
May be only a tirod liver, or a starved 
liver. It would be a stupid as well as 
savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because he lagged in his work. So 
in treating the lugging, torpid liver it is 
a great mistake to lash it with strong 
drastic drugs. A torpid liver is but an 
indication of an Ill-nourished, enfeebled 
body whose organs aro weary with over 
work. Start with the stomach and allied 
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put 
them in working order and see how 
quickly your liver will become active. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
has made many marvelous cures of "liver 
trouble" by its wonderful control of the 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re
stores the normul activity of the stomach, 
increases the secretions of the blood-mak
ing glands, cleanses the system from poi
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the 
liver of the burdens imposed upon it by 
the defection of other organs.

I f  y ou  h av e  b i t t e r o r  bad  ta s te  in th e  morn
ing. poor o r  (Variable a p p e tite , co a ted  tongue, 
foul b re a th , c o h s tlp a te ^  o r  ir re g u la r  bowels, 
feel w eak, eas iix  tired . Respondent, freu u en t 
h eadaches, p a in  4 r d is; resVLt " sm all o f back ." 
gnaw ing o r  d is tre ssed  te e n eg  In stom aph. 
pe rh ap s  n a u s e a .X * J K ^ > J r \$ e ^  "ris in g s"  In 
th ro a t a f te r  e a tin g , and  k ln S t^ i  sym ptom s 
of w eak stom ach  an d  to rp id  liV«^ ju jjjie d l-  
d n e w U I re liev e  you m ore p rom ptly  o r cu re  
you m o rg .o e n n L n rn tl r  th a n  P  .c iu i r ie ic c 's  
G oM cp M edical D iscovery. P e rh ap s  only 
a  p a r t  of ih e  aTtovc sym ptom s will be p resen t 
a t one tim e  and  y e t p o in t to  to rp id  liv e r o r 
b iliousness and  w eak stom ach . Avoid all 
hot lx**ad and  b iscu its, g ridd le  cakes  and 
o th e r in d ig estib le  food and  ta k e  t h e ” Golden 
M edical D iscovery  ” reg u la rly  and  s tic k  to  I ts  : 
use u n til  you  are  v igorous and  strong.

T he " D iscovery  ” is n o n -secret, non-a leo- 1 
holic. is a g lyceric  e x tra c t  o f n a tiv e  m edicl- ! 
na l roo ts  w ith  a fu ll l is t  o f its  ing red ien ts  
p rin ted  on  each  b o ttle -w rap p e r and  a tte s ted  
u n d e r  o a th . I t s  in g red ien ts  a re  endorsed  
and ex to lled  by  th e  m ost e m in en t m edical 
w rite rs  o f th e  age and  a re  recom m ended  to  
cu re  th e  d iseases  fo r w hich I t  is advised.

Don’t accept a substitute of unknown 
composition for this non-secret medicine
O F  K .SO W N  COM POSITION’
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|  Not a large stock but prices 
1 for the most eccentric

tion on Mr. J Ward.
The other numbers on the program 

were as follows: Trombone solo, Bry
ant; Mr. Dooley on La Grippe, 
Aller; Instrumental Solo, Markee; The 
Blue Blaze Band, Knight, Brown, 
Wagner, Holmes; Reading, Mobley, 
Vocal Solo, Witham; Harmonica Solo, 
Chas. Ward; Vocal Solo, Hope; Instru
mental Solo, Clapp; Vocal Solo, Mason; 
Mandolin Trio, Miss Sorenson, Messrs. 
Arnston and Ferrin. The program 
was closed by an instrumental solo by 
Miss Jessie Hoge.

Not here t>o undo prices but to get a reasonable 
price for good goods. I

Substantial reductions far January |
O n  e v e r y t h in g

;
We hold a unique place in t*he furniture trade of g] 

the country by the fact* that we are the only house 
making mission pieces to order.

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money back—That/s our

m
63
£
63

worth while and to this end men have 
devoted their whole lives to establish
ing some small fact.

Science cultivates in the student 
observation, honesty and a desire for 
proving the smallest points and to dis
cover truth. This interesting address 
was beautifully expressed and touched 
the keynote of the value of science in 
the life of every student.

The basket ball team goes to Me 
Minnville Friday where the boys will 
try for honors in basket ball. “ Bump” 
will accompany the team just to throw 
a few baskets for P. U.

A new course has been added to the 
history department, that of “ current 
events.” O n ^ re d it will be allowed 
during the coming semester.

MAKES WORK EASIER
Forest G rove People A re 

Pleased to L earn  How 
It is Done.

It’s pretty hard to attend to d u t i e s  

With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan’s Kidney Pills make work easier. 
They cure backache.
They cure every kidney ill.

Mrs. A. H. Vote, liv ing  in Beaverton, O re,, says 
"D oan s Kidney Pills have proved of great value to n e .  
At the time I began their use, I had been su ffering  for 
a long tim e from a weakness of the kidneys and back. 
I would arise in the M orning feeim g  unrefreshed and 
illfltted to begin my household duties. My hesd sched 
at tim es and I seemed to bn weak all over. Mjr kidney* 
were out of order and gave me a great dea! of annoy
ance. I procured a bo* of Doan's K !dney Pills and 
after tak ing  a few dotes was g reatly  relieved, I was 
so delighted that I procured another supply and iR a 
month was en tirely  free from the complaint. I am 
much better in every way since using  Doan’s K idney

Miss Busy, an old maid friend of 
Anna’s mother called. Miss Busy 
found fault with everything and was 

| continually comparing things with 
what they were when she was a girl. 
Anna and her sisters Emily and Nellie 
were quite disgusted to have her call 
but they went on with their prepara
tions for tea. The girls served sand
wiches, cake and tea but at the first 
bite Miss Busy jumped up crying that 
they were trying to poison her. After 
carrying on for a little while she left 
threatening to tell their mother of the 
indignities .she had suffered. Belle 
Wilman, a newly rich girl friend was 
insulted at the practical joke the girls 
tried to play on her. But she could 
not go the few blocks to her home un
til her carriage came. Katie Ryan, 
however, said it was all a mistake, that 
Anna had not intended to put cough 
syrup in the sandwiches or salt in the 
cake. Mrs. Allott soon came home. 
She had heard Miss Busy’s side of the 
story and she gave the girls quite a 
lecture for their conduct. But Nellie 
said that she was not sorry to have had 
an opportunity to give Miss Busy and 
Belle Wilman a piece of her mind. 
All the actresses did very well. The 
cast was as follows: Mrs. Allot, Esther 
Silverman, Anna Allott, Christine Wil
son: Emily Allot, Bertha Leabo; Nellie 
Allot; Helen Bollinger; Miss Busy, 
Frances Clapp; Belle Wilman, Mavilla 
Fletcher and Katie Ryan, Frances 
Lake.

The Alpha Zeta part of the program 
consisted in a number of choice musi
cal selections and a discourse of Phil
osophy by Mr. Dooley. The “ Blue

P.ll> >■» fiT, tbwi tbe cnSft." B lze Band” ln of four of
For sale by all dealers. Price SO »h« best *rtl,ts !n ,he »5c>«ty covered 

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, themselves with glory and provoked 
New York, sole agents for the United much laughter. Messrs J. Ward and 
States. | Gwynn favored the aud:e rc ;  with a

Remember the name— Doan's—and selection on the harmonica and g ., ar, 
take no other. after which Mr. Gwynn gave an ora-

Pacific University has been recently 
placed on the accredited list of schools 
for the State oT Washington. Any 
graduate of Pacific is entitled to the 
same privileges now accorded the Uni
versity ot Washington graduates. This 
makes it possible for our students who 
have their A. B. degrees to teach in 
the Public and High schools of that state 
by conforming to the same rules gov
erning the state institution. Our grad
uates would only be required to be ac
quainted with the state’s school laws 
in order to do this.

Misses Edith and Helen Allsworth 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Hills
boro, the guests of Miss House.

Students who contemplate taking 
trips to Hillsboro should cousult A. C. 
Allen as to the condition of the roads.'

SHAKE IN A BOTTLE.

Advice of Noted Authority. Also Gives 
a Simple Home Prescription.

Now is the time when the doctor 
gets busy, and the patent medicine 
manufacturers reap the harvest, unless 
great care is taken to dress warmly and 
keep the feet dry. This is the advice 
of an old eminent authority, who says 
that Rheumatism and Kidney trouble 
weather is here, and also tells what to 
do in case of an attack.

Get from any good prescription phar
macy one-half ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one ounce Comoound Kar- 
gon, three ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla. Mix by shaking in a bot
tle and take a teaspoonful after meals 
and at bedtime.

Just try this simple home made mix
ture at the first sign of Rheumatism, 
or if your back aches or you feel that 
the kidneys are not acting just right. 
This is said to be a splendid kidney 
regulator, and almost certain remedy 
for all forms of Rheumatism, which is 
caused by uric acid in the blood, which 
the kidneys fail to filter out. Any one 
can easily prepare this at home and at 
small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicinity, 
when shown the prescription, stated 
that they can either supply these in
gredients, or, if our readers prefer, 
they will compound the mixture for 

! them.

Paterson Brick
¡3
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Forest, Grove, Or. §§
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Notice for Publication.

United States l  and Office, Portland , Oregon, 
Novem ber 12. 1907.

Notice is hereby g iven  that F lora A. Dudley of Port- 
I land, County of M ultnomah, S tate of Oregon, ha« a p 

plied to purchase, under the  act of Congress of June 3, 
1878, as extended by act of August 4, 189?, the  SWVi, 
Lots 3 and 4 and N E 'i  of Section 30. T. 3 N .. K. 3 W ., 
and will offer proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its tim ber or stone than  for ag ricu ltu ral 
purposes and to establish his claim  to said land before 
R egister and R eceiver at Portland, O regon, on the 6th 
day of February , 1908.

He names as his w itnesses:
Olof Ohlson of Portland , Oregon.
Mary E. W ilson of Portland , Oregon,
Charlotte Reed of Portland, Oregon.
W ill K elley of Buxton, Oregon.
Any and all persons cla im ing adversely  the above- 

described lands a re  requested  to file th e ir  claim s in this 
office on or before said 6th day of February , 1908.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
R egister.

Notice lor Publication.
Departm ent of the Interior.

Land Office a t Portland, Oregon,
December 28, 1907.

Notice is hereby g iven  that M etta Caples M atthieu 
of Gaston, Oregon, has filed notice of his in ts itto n  to 
m ake final five year proof in suport of his cltfim, viz: 
Homestead Entry No, 13858, made Sept. 10, 1901, f i r  
the northw est quarter Section 20, low nsh tp  1 south, 
Range 5 west, and that said proof will be made before 
the R egister and R eceiver, at Portland, Oregon, on 
February l l ,  1908.

He names the following w itnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation  of the  land, 
viz H P. Roberts, of Gas’on, O regon; George Han 
cock of Gaston, Oregon; Robert A. Caples of Gaston. 
O regon; John C. M atthieu of Gaston, Oregon.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.

Sixty-nine acres all in cultiva
tion. Good 7-room house, new 
bam, 38x44, orchard, pure spring 
water in house, 4 mile school on 
telephone and R. F. 1). 1 in 
Forest Grove. Price $7000. 
Terms.

Thirty six acres all in cultiva
tion and under fence 1 mile of 
Forest Grove. Price $3700. 
Terms.

Fifteen and eighty one hun
dredth acres one-fourth mile of 
Forest Grove, one-fourth mile of 
condenser all under cultivation. 
Price $1600. Terms.

Three hundred and fifteen 
acres 1-2 mile of Baliston, 220 
aetes in cultivation. Balance 
pasture and timber fair house and 
barn, running water, telephone, 
R. F. I). Price $27.50 per 
acre. Terms.

Two hundred and forty acres, 
4 miles of Dallas 34 of Mon
mouth, 140 acres in cultivation 
all under fence, balance in pas
ture and timber, fair barn 4 mile 
from railroad station, well watered. 
Good stock and grain farm. 
Price $20 per acre. Reasonable 
terms.

Wright, Cornelius & to.
OrPM E IN r o i r r . M  u n o  VC NA I ION AL HANK m i l  IHN«,

26 6 Register. Porest Grove Oregon

— Money to loan on farm security 
W. H. Hollis. Forest Grove.

'ood Eatables
at

Low Prices
Everybody knows that 

we keep the best M eats  

to be had, but this is to 

rem ind you to give us 

a call.

Saelens & Co.
FOREST GROVE

Notice of Final Settlement.
N otire is hereby g iven  that I, the undersigned  adm in 

, istra 'o r of the estate o f John B, Scott deceased, have i 
| filed in the County Court of W ashington co u n ty . Ore ! 
j B°n, my final account as such adm inistrator, and that I 

said court has set M onday, F eb ru ary  10, 1908, at I I 
j o ’clock a. m. of said day as the  tim e and Ihe County 

Court Room in Hillsbr.ro, O regon, as the  place for 
hearing  object km* to  said acco u n t, and the final se ttle  ' 

| m ent of said esta te.
Dated January 8, 1908.

CH ARLES M SCOTT, 
A dm inistrator of Said Estate. j

W. N .B A R R E T T ,
Attorney for Said P^tate. 27 5

— We’ll cover that 
& Son.

umbrella. Corl 
23tf.

— Buy Wool Blankets of Bailey and 
keep warm.

—Guns repaired by Corl ir Son. 23tf 
—Try Schultz’s ground bone fo 

your hens. It will make them lay.

Notice to Fruit Grov/ers in Washiig- 
ten County.

The Fruit Inspector of this coi nty 
has found that almost all trees are in
fected with fruit pesls and the law re
quires the owners or persons having 
poscssion thereof fo destroy or eradi
cate such orchards or pesls. You ate 
therefore notified that unless such or
chards cr pests arc destroyed or eradi
cated before the first <1ay ol Marc1', 
1908, I will proceed under the law l j 
either cut down or destroy such or
chards or have the trees sprayed at the 
owners expense.

w .  R. Harris,
20 27-31 32 County Fruit Ins; ret ir.

e«eeeeeo;>e®*<**

Try Goldenrotl Hour Guaranteed
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